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Obituary

John l-e Gav Brereton, Associate Professor o1
ZooJogy at thr: Univcrsity of New England, Armi-
tirrlc, Ne w South Wales, dicd on l8 February
1976, at thc age of -56, and through his death
the Association lost one of its strong supporters.

John had I distinguishcd career as a pilot in
World War II and becanrc intcrested in birds
rvhilc watching kites find rhernals to gain heights.
Having rcccivcd his first degree in science at the
University of Sydney and furthcr academic train-
ing at ChicaSo and Oxford, where hc obtained
thc dcgrcc of Doctor of Philosophy, John had a
\trong background in thc theoretical aspects of
population ccology in which he specialised. He
workcd on grain bcetles and slaters bcforc return-
ing to Australi2r te take up his position at Armi-
dalc in 1956. At the University of New England
hc devclopcd a new field of study in Australia -
srrcio-ccology of birds. Hc also devclopcd the
only formal course in ornithology available in
Australia as a curriculum for external biology
studcnts. As his lcctures wcre stinulating and his
cnthusiasnl infcctious he was soon surrounded by
graduate students interested in thc behaviour of
birds.

John bccame interested in social mechanisms
of population control in parrots antl contributed
irrt iclcs on lhc subject to many .iournals- He also
prcsentcd papcrs at international congresses and
syrDp( )s luns .

Whcn he joined thc Bird Banders' Association
of Australia in 196,1, he was pioneering the band-
in-q of parrols tor his intensive study of social
organisation in thc Enstern Rosclla. Results of his
tagging cxperimcnts were reported in this journal
(Vo l .  6 .  No.  2 ,  pp .35-37)  in  1968.  H is  s tudy
of t lrr Elstcrn Rosella is onc of the most dctailcd
of a singlc species madc in Australia and he had
becn writ ing it up for publication in recent years.
Hc was also intcrcsted in the cvolution of animal
conrmunitics and conservation, and contributed
Duch to the study of natural resources ancl their
r)rtnagement.

We exprcss our deep-felt sympathy to his
widow and familv in thcir sad loss.

Nomenclalulc and

Classification
l-rom the conrnencenrcnt of I977, the follow-

ing policy covering nomenclaturc and classifica-
tion wil i be adopted by this Association.

Lhe Checklist ol tlte Bird.s ol Austr.rlia, Patt 1
(  RAOU 1975 )  w i l l  bc  fo l lowed fo r  non-
passerines; lor passcrincs, the Int.rim List ol
ALtstralian Songbirds, Passcrincs, by R. Schodde
( R A O U  I q 7 5 )  u i l i  b e  t o l l u u c d .

Authors should make use of trinontial classi-
hcation rvhere sub-specics arc nrorphologically
idgntil iablc in thc l ield.

This policy has been dccidcd in the intcrcsl
of standardisation in the publication of our
Journal, as thesc Lists havc bccn adoptcd by both
thc Royal Australasian Ornithologists' Union and
The Australian Bird-banding Schemc.

It is hopcd that l lmcndncnts to thc Lists,
already foreshadowed, wil l bc published pronptly
by  the  RAOU.

Hon. Editor

Notice of Meeting
' [ 'he 

Annual (;eneral Meeting of the Associa-
tion wil l be hcld in Syclncy on Saturday, l5
January  1977 a t  2 .00  p .m.  Count ry  o r  In tc r -
statc Mcmbcrs planning to attend and wishing
lussistancc with accommodirtion should write to
thc Hon. Sccrctary before l0 Deccrnbcr 1976.

An infornal social function wil l follow the
Annual Mceting and thosc planning to attend this
function are asked to inform the Hon. Secretary
before 3l Decenber 1976. Thcrc wil l bc a small
.h r rge  r  o f l \e t  lhe  cos t  u [  the  func t iun .

Furthcr details wil l be pubjished latcr.J,K.
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